
 
 

 
 

 

Box Cooler Case Studies 
 
MV Scandi Caledonia 
 
The MV Scandi Caledonia had her box coolers fitted with commercial ultrasonic antifouling 
protection by MGPS Ltd last year.  
MGPS Ltd techs travelled to both Storebø in Norway and Aberdeen to fit the systems to the 
vessel in between her operational commitments. 
The vessel had multiple control units fitted to operate the transducers on the box coolers which 
are located in multiple compartments.  
The coolers were of GEA Bloksma/Kelvion type and due to the 
width of the units they were fitted with 2 x 120w transducers 
and 2 x 100w transducers each. The systems were connected to 
a 240v AC single phase supply.  
The vessel has now been operating for approximately 12 moths 
at this stage (24th November 2020) and there have been no 
issues. The vessel will not dock for inspection for a few years 
but having remained in contact with Rory Robertson, the 
manager in charge of the vessel, DOF Offshore are happy with 
the results and the vessel is recording cooling water operating 
temperatures in the normal range with a good temperature 
differential across the coolers suggesting that they are free from 
fouling and marine growth.  
 
 
 
MV Ocean Falcon 
 
The emergency response vessel MV Ocean Falcon had her box coolers fitted with a commercial 
ultrasonic antifouling system by MGPS Ltd in Middlesbrough.  
The system was fitted to her engine room box coolers which are in a centrally located sea chest. 
The box coolers were smaller NRF type coolers which required one 100w and one 120w 
transducer on top of each cooler lid. Further transducers were fitted to the sea chest walls to 
protect them from growth as well as the tube nests. As is routine, the systems were connected 
to a 240v AC single phase power supply.  
The vessel has been operating in the North Sea for six months during the main marine growth 
seasons with no cooling water temperature issues at all suggesting clean coolers. We still keep 
in contact with Atlantic Offshore who own the vessel however the Superintendent who fitted  
 



 
 

 
 

 
 
 
MV Ocean Falcon continued 
 
the system is no longer with the company and set up his own business. He was, however, so 
happy with the system that he has since become one of our dealers for Ultraguard Antifouling. 
 
 
 
 
MV Superiority 
 
MGPS Ltd supplied a commercial ultrasonic antifouling system to James Fisher and Sons PLC 
to protect the box coolers aboard the 4415t DWT product tanker, MV Superiority. The system 
was supposed to be fitted by MGPS Ltd in dry dock on the Tyne however due to major work 
on nearby systems being carried out, the system was fitted by the ship’s staff after the dry dock 
whilst the vessel was operating.  
Again, the vessel has been running for over six months at this stage around the European coast 
during the main growing seasons for biofouling in those waters. We have recently spoken 
directly with the Chief Engineer aboard the vessel and he is completely happy with the 
ultrasonic system. His coolant temperatures and cooler differentials are all normal suggesting 
clean coolers. The vessel will not dock for photographic proof for several years. 
 
 
 
 
MV MCS Nikki 
 
MCS Nikki is a Scottish owned tug and marine civils workboat operating in the UAE. She has 
a commercial ultrasonic antifouling system fitted by MGPS in late summer 2019. We are in 
regular contact with the owners of the vessel. She was lifted from the water by ship lift this 
year after 12 months of operation and there were no problems to report and her coolers were 
clean. 
The owners have several other vessels which they are looking to fit Ultraguard antifouling too 
and we have provided them with installation plans for the vessels enter their routine 
maintenance periods. 
 
 
 
 



 
 

 
 

 
MV Normand Fortress 
 
This vessel was fitted by a former partner company of MGPS Ltd with a predecessor system 
to Ultraguard. She has only the tube nests protected and not the sea chests themselves.  
The vessel operated for 17 months and then inspected by a diver in Norway. 
The sea chests were found to be heavily fouled. One of the chests was especially heavily fouled 
with Hydrozoan species. Hydrozoans are a genera of jelly like creatures which are made up of 
jelly like polyps. There are thousands of various types ranging from sea fan type growths that 
look like weeds to the Portuguese Man O’ War.  
The reason I mention this is that because of their jelly like structure, some hydrozoans can be 
less affected by ultrasonic sound waves and vibratory resonance than marine growth such as 
mussels and barnacles. In this case though, you can see the system has performed very well 
against the hydrozoan growth, especially considering how heavily fouled the sea chest walls 
were and all the reproductive polyps that would have been present around the tube nests. 
Ultraguard operates in exactly the same manner as the system on this vessel all be it with 
cleaner and stronger signals due to Ultraguard’s improved signal generator and amplifier 
circuits.  
There are videos of this vessel on our YouTube channel:  https://youtu.be/xxwx75bEjic 
 
These photos show the clean tube nests and fouled sea chests. The sea chests will require 
significant cleaning when the vessel dry docks which is why we always recommend protecting 
the sea chest as well as the tube nests. The cost of the extra transducers will be dwarfed by the 
sea chest cleaning bill. 
 

 
 

Clean Tubes Surrounded by Hydrozoans 



 
 

 
 

MV Normand Fortress continued 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Clean Tube Nest After 17 Months 
 

 
 

Clean Tube Nest on Normand Fortress. 


